General Assembly Meeting  
Monday, October 6th, 2014  ●  8:00 pm  ●  Student Union Meeting Room 1

Minutes

I. Call To Order
II. Attendance/Quorum
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Roll Call
V. Officer Reports
   a. President Report
      i. Board Of Regents – Next Tuesday 9am Magnolia Room 1-2 Business Casual Attire
      ii. Student Affairs Task Force Committee-Report at the end of the month
      iii. Homecoming Update with President Protemp Hellams- Announced rundown of all Homecoming Events and Volunteers were taken
      iv. Blood Drive October 7th- The blood drive will be hosted from 530-9
   b. Vice President
      i. Parliamentarian Announcement- Senator Cato was elected for this position
      ii. Blazer Tailgate vs. UWG- This Saturday at 11 a.m.
      iii. Homecoming Endorsement- Senator Claiborne- Senator Mapp motions for discussion and Senator Cavender seconds. Senator Ponder motions to vote, Senator Nurr seconds. The motion passes, Senator Claiborne will be endorsed by SGA for Homecoming Queen
   c. Secretary Report
      i. Attendance- All senators make sure that you fill out Senator Request Forms 24 hrs before any events or meetings that you are unable to attend.
      ii. Campus Connect- If you are not added on campus connect make sure that you are added and that all community service is documented
   d. Comptroller Report
      i. Shirts Update- we should have our shirts next week
      ii. House Keeping- as an organization we need to make sure that we keep all meeting areas and event areas clean at all times
VI. Old Business
   a. Safety Summit- the safety summit will be at 6:15 in the Jennette Lecture Hall, Dress Well
   b. Kell Mitchell Event- this event will be held at 6 doors open at 530, Dress Well

VII. New Business
   a. Vacant Senate Seat-Tayler Evans, Senator Williams motions for discussion and Senator Solomkina seconds. Senator Cavender motions to vote and Senator Williams seconds. Tayler Evans becomes new senator
   b. No More Campaign-Senator Claiborne- National Campaign Against Domestic Violence built to encourage people to speak out about domestic violence-Senator Childs motion to vote and Senator Ponder Seconds The motion is passed we will be sponsoring Senator Claiborne and her campaign

VIII. Committee Reports
   a. Civic Services and Finance
   b. Health Services
c. Judiciary
d. Legislative Affairs
e. Public Relations
f. Safety and Security
g. Student Affairs

IX. Miscellaneous Business- Potluck List Update, Parking and Transportation had meetings at Wed at 2pm, Think Pink Week

X. Inspirational Moment- Senator Lewis, Madame Comptroller

XI. Adjournment- Senator Mapp motions to adjorn meeting and Senator Holloway seconds